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A bstract

The electronic structures ofseveralactinide solid system s are calcu-

lated using theself-interaction corrected localspin density approxim ation.

W ithin this schem e the 5f electron m anifold is considered to consist of

both localized and delocalized states,and by varying theirrelativepropor-

tionstheenergetically m ostfavourable(groundstate)con�guration can be

established.Speci�cally,wediscusselem entalPu in its�-phase,PuO 2 and

the e�ectsofaddition ofoxygen,the seriesofactinide m onopnictidesand

m onochalcogenides,and theUX 3,X= Rh,Pd,Pt,Au,interm etallicseries.

1 Introduction

The quantum -m echanicalunderstanding ofthe physics ofactinide com pounds

presentsa challenge due to the intricate nature ofthe partially �lled 5f-shell.

Com pared to therare-earths,forwhich the4f-statesarem ostoften com pletely

localized,e.g.exhibitingatom ic-likem ultipletstructure,the5f statesin theac-

tinidesarelessinertand can play asigni�cantrolein bonding,dependingon the

speci�c actinide elem entand the chem icalenvironm ent. Thisism ostconvinc-

ingly dem onstrated in the elem entalm etals,forwhich a localization transition

occurswhen going from Pu to Am .In the early actinides,Th,Pa,U,Np,and

the�-phase ofPu,therelatively delocalized 5f-electronsactively contribute to

bonding,and theiratom ic volum esdecrease in a parabolic fashion,sim ilarly to

the behavior seen across the transition m etalseries.[1]In Am ,the f-electron

localization is accom panied by an abrupt � 50% increase in the atom ic vol-

um e,and forthe heavier elem ents,Cm ,Bk and Cf,the speci�c volum e either
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rem ains constant or decreases only slightly. Pu lies at the borderline,and its

very com plex phase diagram im plies thatthe f-electron propertiesare ofpar-

ticularly intricate nature.Depending on thechem icalpropertiesoftheligands,

theactinide com poundsm ay exhibitdi�erentdegreesoff-electron localization

forthesam e actinide elem ent.

O ver the past 30 years,the localspin density (LSD) and sem i-local(general-

ized gradient - G G A) approxim ations to density functionaltheory[2,3]have

proven very usefuland accurate in describing bonding propertiesofsolidswith

weakly correlated electrons,dem onstratingthatthecohesiveenergy dataforthe

hom ogeneouselectron gas,thatunderlie these approxim ations,are representa-

tive ofthe conduction statesin realm aterials.However,when 4f-electronsare

involved,the atom ic picture with localized partially �lled f-shells is usually a

betterstarting pointforcalculations.Them ostwellknown extensionsofLSD,

capableofdescribing electron localization,includetheself-interaction corrected

(SIC)-LSD,[4]LDA+ U,[5]and orbitalpolarization m ethods.[6]

Itispossibletogetareasonabledescription ofrare-earth m aterialswith theLSD

m ethod by including a partially occupied f-shellinto the core and projecting

outthe f-degreesoffreedom from the valence bands.[7]In such calculations,a

com bination ofdensity functionaltheory with inputfrom experim entaldata is

used todescribebondingelectronsand theatom icfn con�guration,respectively.

TheSIC-LSD m ethod can beviewed ase�ectively including an integernum ber

off-electronsin thecore,howeverwithoutrestricting theunoccupied f-degrees

offreedom .Thelocalized 4f electronsin therareearth m etalsand com pounds

havebeen welldescribed by theSIC-LSD m ethod.[8,9,10]Interm ediate valent

Yb com poundshave been described[10]asa localized f13 con�guration plusa

narrow f-band state pinned to the Ferm ilevel. The free Yb atom is divalent

with a com pletely �lled f14 shell. Thus,the destabilization ofthe localized f-

m anifold,which occursin thesolid state,isdescribed in theSIC-LSD m ethod by

introducingtwokindsoff-electrons.[11]An integernum beroff-electronsarelo-

calized whilea non-integernum berofhybridized band-f electronsisdeterm ined

by theself-consistentposition oftheFerm ilevel.A sim ilarpicturehasem erged

from calculations applying the LDA+ U approach to Tm com pounds.[12]The

num beroflocalized f-electrons leads to a de�nition ofvalency ofthe actinide



ions,given astheintegernum berofelectronsavailableforband form ation.Due

toa substantialf-characterofthevalencebands,thisvalency isnotthesam eas

thatdeterm ined by thetotalf-electron count,which includesboth localized and

itinerantf-electrons,and which isusuallynon-integral.Therefore,them oststa-

bleactinidevalency in a given com pound isdeterm ined by thebalancebetween

thelocalization energy and band form ation energy (hybridization energy).

In section 2 ofthe presentpaper,the SIC-LSD m ethod isbriey described.In

section 3,theresultsforselected casesarepresented and discussed,notably the

�-phase ofPu,the actinide m onopnictides and m onochalcogenides,the PuO 2

com pound,and theUX 3 interm etallics.Thepaperisconcluded in section 4.

2 T he SIC -LSD schem e

Theelectronic con�guration ofthe actinide atom sis[Rn]5f36d17s2 forU,

[Rn]5f46d17s2 forNp,[Rn]5f67s2 forPu,[Rn]5f77s2 forAm ,and [Rn]5f76d17s2

forCm . In the solid state,the relative proportionsofs,d and f electronswill

change due to hybridization and charge transfer. The f orbitals participate

in bonding through their overlap with the f and d orbitals on neighbouring

actinideions,aswellas,with thevalenceorbitalsoftheligands.Eitherofthese

interactionslead toabroadeningoftheatom icf-levelintoan f resonance,which

onem ighthopetodescribein twooppositelim its,eitherasahybridized band (as

in thestandard LSD picture),orasan atom ic-like delta-function (by including

a partially �lled fn shellinto the atom ic core and decoupling allthe other f-

degreesoffreedom ,i.e.,com pletely ignoring a possible f-electron contribution

to bonding). These two extrem alscenarios are depicted schem atically in Figs.

1a and 1b,respectively,whiletheSIC-LSD scenario,which can beviewed asan

interpolation between the two,isdisplayed in Fig.1c.

In the SIC-LSD approach [13]the LSD totalenergy functionaliscorrected for

thespuriousself-interaction ofeach occupied state �:

E
SIC = E

LSD �
occ:
X

�

�
SIC
� ; (1)

wheretheself-interaction correction,�SIC� ,fora given state�,isde�ned asthe



c) SIC−LSDa) Localized f b) Itinerant  f

Figure 1: Schem atic representation of the density of states in the SIC-LSD

approach foran AcX com pound.a)LSD calculation with allf electronstreated

asinertcore electrons,b)LSD calculation with allf electronstreated asband

states,and c)SIC-LSD calculation with both localized and delocalized f states.

The dashed line representsthe ligand p-band,while the broad actinide d-band

isgiven by thedotted line,and f-statesare shown with fullline.

sum oftheHartree and exchange-correlation energies:

�
SIC
� = U [n�]+ E

LSD
xc [n�]: (2)

Thiscorrection vanishesforan itinerantstate,and thereforetheSIC-LSD func-

tionalforsuch astatecoincideswith theconventionalLSD functional.Tobene�t

from the self-interaction correction,an electron state needs to spatially local-

ize,which costs band form ation energy due to loss ofhybridization. W hether

thisisfavorable dependson the relative valuesofthe hybridization energy and

the self-interaction correction energy. Hence,the latter is identi�ed with the

localization energy.Therationale behind thefunctionalin Eq.(1)isthatfora

delocalized electron the interaction with a given atom iswelldescribed by the

m ean-�eld LSD potential.In contrast,the appropriatepotentialfora localized



electron,due to a large W igner delay tim e,willbe corrected for the fact that

otherelectronson thatatom rearrangein responseto thepresenceofthislocal-

ized electron.Theself-interaction correction dependson thespatialdistribution

ofthef orbital,whilethehybridization energy dependson theoverlap ofagiven

f orbitalwith the f and d orbitalson the neighbouring actinide sites,and va-

lenceorbitalson theligand sites.Thef-electron which hasbecom elocalized,by

bene�ting from theself-interaction correction,can no longerhybridizewith the

conduction electron bandsto give rise to any band-related features orvalency

uctuations.However,thef-stateswhich havenotbeen explicitly localized can

hybridize with the conduction electrons and form fully or partially occupied

bands(see Fig.1c).

In theSIC-LSD form ulation onedealswith twotypesoff electrons,thelocalized

and hybridized f electrons, as �rst im plicated by G schneider[11]in relation

to rare earths. By assum ing di�erent fn con�gurations oflocalized electrons,

variousvalency con�gurationscan berealized and studied in detail.W ithin SIC-

LSD the valency isde�ned asthe integer num berofactinide valence electrons

which areavailable forband form ation,i.e.:

N val= Z � N core� N SIC : (3)

Here Z is the atom ic num ber, N core is the num ber of core (and sem i-core)

electrons (which for actinides is 86),and N SIC is the num ber oflocalized f-

electronson theactinidesites.Thus,e.g.atrivalentcon�guration oftheactinide

ions U 3+ ,Np3+ ,Pu3+ ,Am 3+ ,and Cm 3+ ,is realized by localizing three,(f3

con�guration),four(f4),�ve (f5),six (f6),and seven (f7)f electrons on the

respective actinide atom s. For a given fn con�guration,the m inim um in the

totalenergy asafunction oflatticeparam eterdeterm inestheequilibrium lattice

constant.By com paringthetotalenergy m inim afordi�erentfn con�gurations,

theglobalgroundstatecon�guration and latticeconstantcan bedeterm ined.In

selecting thefn con�guration theHund’srulesareusually followed by alligning

spinsand m axim izing theorbitalm om entin thedirection oppositeto thespins

(forlessthan half-�lled shells,orin parallelto thespinsform orethan half-�lled

shells). During the iterations towards self-consistency the localized states are

allowed to relax,although generally they do notchange m uch.



TheSIC-LSD schem e hasbeen im plem ented[4]within the tight-binding linear-

m u�n-tin orbitals (TB-LM TO )m ethod.[14]The actinide sem i-core 6s and 6p

states have been described with a separate energy panel. Spin-orbit coupling

hasbeen fully included in theself-consistency cycles.Forsim plicity,forsystem s

discussed here,we have assum ed ferrom agnetic arrangem ent ofthe m agnetic

m om ents.

3 R esults and D iscussion

3.1 �-Plutonium

Electronic structure calculations treating f-electrons as band states describe

quitesuccesfully theequilibrium volum esoftheearly actinidem etals.[15]In an

early study ofAm ,Skriveretal.[16]found thef-electron localization,signalled

by the onsetofspin-polarization,giving rise to an alm ostfull,and hence non-

bonding,spin polarized f7 band. Also,the high pressure phases ofAm have

been succesfully described by the standard LSD theory.[17,18]Recently,the

SIC-LSD m ethod was applied to the series ofactinide m etals[19]from Np to

Fm ,correctly describing the itinerantnatureofNp,the trivalency ofAm ,Cm ,

Bk and Cf,and the shift to divalency in Es and Fm . Pu turns out to be the

m ostdelicate case,being situated on the borderline between the itinerantand

welllocalized actinides. The groundstate �-phase is wellreproduced by LDA

calculations[15],butthehigh tem perature�-phaseispeculiar.Thecrystalstruc-

tureishigh-sym m etry fcc,ithasthelargestspeci�cvolum eofallPu allotropes

(25 % largerthan thatof�-Pu),and the therm alexpansion coe�cientisneg-

ative. It has long been recognized that these facts are connected to a higher

degree oflocalization ofthe f-electrons in the �-phase,buton the otherhand

thevolum e isstill� 16% sm allerthan thatofAm .

W e have investigated the �-phase ofPu within the SIC-LSD approach. The

totalenergy ofa num beroflocalization scenariosare sum m arized in Figure 2.

In constructing thelocalized fn shellswehaveconsidered eitherL � S coupling

(black curves)orj� j coupling (dashed curves)ofthe f-states. In the form er

case, allf-states are taken to be eigenstates oflz and sz,with sz quantum

num ber1=2 corresponding to spin-up,in accordancewith Hund’s�rstrule,and
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Figure 2:Totalenergy for�-Pu.Dashed curvesassum ej� j coupled localized

fn shell,black curvesassum eL � S coupling.

lz quantum num bers occupied in the sequence � 3;� 2;� 1;0;1;2;3 to com ply

with Hund’s second rule (for less than half�lled shells). In the latter case,

one-electron f-states are taken as eigenstates ofj2 and jz,with j = 5=2 and

jz quantum num ber occupied in the sequence � 5=2;5=2;� 3=2;3=2;� 1=2;1=2.

Itis im portant to stress that these are only the starting con�gurations ofthe

localized states.Ultim ately,thelocalized statesaredeterm ined self-consistently

by the SIC-LSD totalenergy m inim ization,but in practice the sym m etry of

theinitialstatetendsto bepreserved duringiterationstowardsself-consistency.

In otherwordsthere are energy barriersfora SIC state to drastically alterits

sym m etry.

O ne notices a signi�cantenergy gain forthe con�gurationswith large spin lo-

calized fn shells. The lowest energy isfound fora localized L � S coupled f5

shell,corresponding to trivalent Pu atom s.[19]The equilibrium volum e is 218

a3
0
,which is30 % largerthan the experim entalvolum e of�-Pu.Clearly,thisis

nottheappropriaterepresentativeof�-Pu.O nem orelocalized f-electron leads

to an even larger volum e and also a larger totalenergy,while fewer localized



electronsdolead tosm allerequilibrium volum ebutalsolargertotalenergy.The

bestagreem entwith theexperim entalvolum ewithin theL � S coupling schem e

is obtained for the f2 localized scenario. The j� j coupling schem e leads to

a com pletely di�erentpicture. In thiscase the scenarioswith localized f2,f3,

and f4 shellsarealm ostdegeneratein energy,with f3 having thelowestenergy,

and an equilibrium volum e 12% sm aller than the experim ental�-Pu volum e.

Theconclusion to bedrawn hereisthattheLSD providesa pooraccountofthe

energeticsof�-Pu:theexchangeenergy gained by theform ation oflargealigned

spinsisoverestim ated and leadstothewrongrepresentation oftheground state.

By taking j� j coupled localized shells,one arti�cially turnsthe spin-density

contribution to the totalenergy o�,and an im proved description is obtained.

This does not m ean that the j� j coupled Pu f3 shellis the correct ground

state ofPu. Rather,the study dem onstrates that m ore com plicated ground

states are called for. W ithin the restricted one-electron picture the j� j cou-

pled localized shellisa betterrepresentation ofthe true ground state. Firstly,

thetrueground state m ustdescribeappropriately thespin uctuationsleading

to the quenching ofthe Pu m om ent,secondly itisalso likely thatuctuations

in thenum beroflocalized f-electronsareneeded.Itisim portantto stressthat

�-Pu is a specialcase in the actinide series. W hen going to Am ,the L � S

ground state obtained with the SIC-LSD approach is quite adequate,leading

to a localized f6,M S = 3,M L = 3,i.e. J = 0 ground state. The equilibrium

volum eis� 8% largerthan theexperim entalvolum e,which isacceptable.The

j� j coupled ground stateisalso f6,J = 0,in thiscasewith a volum eonly 3%

largerthan the experim entalvolum e,butthere isnotsuch a drastic di�erence

between thetworepresentationsforthewelllocalized Am caseasforPu.Hence,

thefailureoftheSIC-LSD in describing thehighly correlated �-phaseofPu has

been traced back to the large m agnetic m om enton Pu,persisting in the SIC-

LSD description.By arti�cially setting theexchangeinteraction tozero,am uch

im proved lattice constant has been obtained,as also found by Refs. [20]and

[21].Sinceexperim ents�nd Pu to benon-m agnetic,onem ustconcludethatthe

m ean-�eld approachesofLSD and SIC-LSD overestim ate thetendency towards

m agnetic m om entform ation,by nottaking into accountquantum uctuations

in the f-shell. Recently,Savrasov etal.[22]have presented a prom ising way of
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Figure 3: Trends in localization through the AcX series. For each actinide,

Ac= U,Np,Pu,Am ,Cm ,a block of10 ligands are considered: the pnictides

X= N,P,As,Sb,Bi,and thechalcogenidesX= O ,S,Se,Teand Po.Thenum bers

designate the calculated Ac valency (according to Eq. (3)) for thatparticular

AcX com pound.W heretwo num bersaregiven,thecorresponding valenciesare

degenerate.

treating dynam icaluctuationsand applied itsuccessfully to �-Pu.

3.2 A ctinide M onopnictides and M onochalcogenides

In the actinide m onopnictides and m onochalcogenides,which allcrystallize in

theNaClstructureatam bientconditions,the actinide-actinide separationsare

largerthan in theelem entalm etals,and thetendency towardsf-electron local-

ization can already be observed from Np com poundsonwards.[23,24,25,26,

27,28,29]

Here,we presentthe SIC-LSD electronic structurescalculationsofthe m onop-

nictides and m onochalcogenides ofU,Np,Pu,[30]Am ,[31]and Cm . Figure 3

displaysthe calculated actinide ground state con�gurationsthrough theseries.

Thecalculationsrevealcleartrendstowardsm oreand m oreactively bondingf-



electronsfora)lighteractinides,and b)lighterligands.Forthelighteractinides,

the f-orbitals are m ore extended leading to larger overlaps with their nearest

neighbours and sm aller self-interaction corrections, both of these e�ects are

favoring band form ation. For the lighter ligands,in particular N and O ,both

the volum e is decreased and ionicity is larger,the �rstofthese e�ects leading

to larger direct actinide-actinide overlap,and the latter e�ect favoring charge

transfer.

The Cm com pounds are the m ost localized system s,allexhibiting Cm in the

trivalentf7 con�guration.Thef7 shellisso stablethatvariationsoftheligand

cannot disrupt its stability and scenarios with either one m ore or less local-

ized f-electron have distinctly higher energies. Trivalency prevails in the Am

com pounds,but the stability ofthe f7 shellcauses the divalent Am state to

be im portant in Am Te and Am Po. In the Pu com pounds,the trivalent state

also dom inates,butforthe lighterligandsf-electron delocalization setsin. In

the Np com poundsthe tetravalentstate dom inates,while in the U com pounds

pentavalentstatesoccurforthelighterligands.

Thedensitiesofstatesofthe actinide arsenidesare shown in Fig.4,with both

trivalentand tetravalentactinideions.In thetrivalentcase,thenon-localized f-

degreesoffreedom giveriseto narrow unoccupied bandsabovetheFerm ilevel.

In thetetravalentcasetheadditionaldelocalized f-electron appearsasan extra

f-band. In Cm ,thisband appearsfarbelow the Ferm ilevel,while in Am ,Pu

and Np this band lies justbelow the Ferm ilevel. The band form ation energy

dueto thisextra band issu�ciently largein NpAsto outweigh thelocalization

energy,and thetetravalentcon�guration becom esthe ground state.

3.3 Plutonium D ioxide

PuO 2 is the m ostfavored com pound forstorage ofPu from nuclearwaste. In

thestoichiom etriccom pound Pu istetravalentwith a localized f4 shell,�lled O

pbandsand alargeinsulatinggap.Recently,thechem icalinertnessofPuO 2 has

been questioned,in particularwhetherreactionswith watercould lead tofurther

oxidation and the form ation ofPuO 2+ x.[32]W e investigated[33]the PuO 2+ x

system with theSIC-LSD approach by constructing a supercellwith fourPuO 2

unitstogetherwith an additionalO atom in theinterstitialregion,thusform inga
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m odelofa PuO 2:25 com pound.Theinteresting conclusion to bedrawn from the

totalenergy asa function off-localization (�g.5)isthatthenearestneighbour

Pu atom s ofthe interstitialO transform to the pentavalent con�guration by

delocalizing onef-electron,which isdonated to theextra O to form hybridized

states,occuring in the gap-region ofthe pure PuO 2 com pound. Sim ilarly,an

O vacancy in PuO 2 willlead to the form ation oftrivalent f5 Pu ions in the

vicinity ofthevacancy.In e�ect,thelocalized fn shellofPu actsasa reservoir

forabsorbing orreleasing electronsto beaccom odated by thechem icalbondsof

the O atom s.The lattice constantofthe PuO 2+ x system alm ostdoesnotvary

with x dueto two opposing e�ects(Fig.5).Theadded O perseleadsto lattice

expansion,butthe additionalbonding due to the form ation ofpentavalentPu

causesthe lattice to contract.
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3.4 U X 3 com pounds,X = R h,Pd,Pt,A u

ThesequenceofUranium interm etallics,UX 3,X= Rh,Pd,Ptand Au areinter-

esting due to theirvariation in m etallic properties. Thisiswellreproduced in

theSIC-LSD approach.[34]TheU con�guration changesfrom f0 in URh3 to f
1

in UPt3 and to f
2 in UPd3 and UAu3.Thisisdueto hybridization oftheligand

d-band,which in URh3 is not com pletely occupied,with the U f-electrons to

form hybridized bandsratherthan non-bonding localized states. In UPd3 and

UAu3 the d-band is full,and the U f-electrons can not contribute further to

the bonding,while UPt3 is the borderline case,where the d-band is fullbut

su�ciently close to the Ferm ilevelthat the f-electrons can hybridize in,i.e.,

theU f-m anifold issituated in between thefully delocalized and fully localized

scenarios,in good accord with the observation ofheavy ferm ion properties of

thiscom pound.

4 C onclusions

In sum m ary,wehavereviewed theelectronicpropertiesofanum beroff-electron

system s,as obtained within SIC-LSD approach. W e have dem onstrated that

thisapproach iswellsuited to describetrendsregarding lattice param etersand

valenciesofthesesystem s.Itworksespecially wellforsystem swith welllocalized

f-shells.Italso indicatesthattheground stateof�-Plutonium ism orecom plex

than the SIC-LSD can describe and thus underlines the need ofdeveloping a

dynam icgeneralization ofthe SIC-LSD approach.
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